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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
v3 Western Avenue Bus Line. 

4__HoIlywood-Palos Verdes Park 
way. 

5_New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

The .I/sen, wlih US fascination nnd wonders, is again appeallnK 
n mntnilKis n nd i dose desiring lo see It In all Its mysterious, com- 
eUiim 1-l.mity would enjoy a trip to Twenty-Nine I'alms, accord - 
i! tri'Mir Tom ins Pepartinent of the National Automobile Club.

l-onvlni; l,os Aiiffeles, pavement Is had to Whltcwater, a distance 
I 1113 miles. From this point the road lends north for 1214 miles 

M the MOI-OIIKO Valley Inn, thence easterly past Coyote Wells to 
w.nly-\ine I'alms. This route, on (lie whole, can be considered n 

air desert road. Leaving this point the same type of desert road 
followed for I miles, then northeast for 15 or 16 miles. Turning 

orth n fair desert road extends over the mountains to within 14 
iles oi .\nibiiy, thence across Bristol Dry I-alte to within a short 

istance of Ambny; balance of route Is gravel.

Const ruction work Is under way on a new bridge one mile west 
Colton where C.olton avenue crosses the .Santa Ana river.' This 
ik will he in progress for approximately ninety days and a short 
0111 ihrnugh the river bottom will be In effect during: that time.

Tin uile

I to Little Hock and macadam to six miles beyond. Bal-

On the route from Los Angeles to Elizabeth Lake via Itomiuel 
Canyon, pavement is had via San Fernando Iload or Hollywood, 
Cahuengu I'MSH, North Hollywood, etc. Pavement is continuous 
through Newhall and Saugus and to the junction of the Mint Can 
yon Road. From this point a graded dirt road, rough in spots is 
had to Leona School and very good dirt to Elizabeth Lake. Dis-

radiator of the car at regular intervals is very 
but it is well to supplement the draining by an

L. (i. Evans ot the Service Department of the 
"bile Club, one-half pound of sal-soda .should be 
 d wlih sufficient water to fill the radiator. This 
M carefully, allowing none to spill on (he paint of

to si and over night. Then drain and wash out

inner Mil laces of (lie cooling system.

The Voic« 
Of the People

LOCAL NOTES

andlicr new Cupboard
Jfy Rama Jdcnnctt. Tlulrilionisl

Cottntv£uMif Health Association

U a 
It

proper cooking, as lor inslance 
Hpmach, boiled In a i.upe ,|uantity 
of water which in discarded loses 
much of the vitamin 11 uilue. Cook 
green vest-tables a slioi i tune in as 
little water as possible. Dried vrn- 
tables have inoru vitamin 11 content 
lhan over-heated ones.

Vitamin H helps to |.induce nui- 
mal (,'iowth which jollows a trood 
appetite and adequate digestion. 
The child especially n. .-ds Mlaium 
H. l^ick ,,t vitamin I! has been 
found to produce Hi-ri-IiM i. a neive 
disorder with which men at sea 
unable to secure fresh Hulls, U . K . 
i-tableH and whole urain i.M.diicts 
have been afflicted. Veast is ihe 
richest vitamin 11 foodstuff and is 
sometimes given medicinally.

Every family meml.tr should cul- 
tivute :i ta.sle for plain, umelimd 
bread-stuffH, root vegetables. i ; ,w 
frullH and v«KetabIeH aside Mom a 
ireneroiis use of milk to insuie 
keepinK a good ^ippelitu and dines- 
tlon

To The Ladies-
We cordially invite women shoppers to 

confine their selections for men to this 
EXCLUSIVE MEN'S WEAR STORE.

You will find that the completeness of 
stocks, the correctness of masculine styles 
and the prompt attentiveness of the sales 
people will make possible unhurried WeM- 
Considered purchases.

50c to $2.50 
$1.50 to $2.50 

.... .$1 to $5
.... ...$5 to $15
$4.50 to $8.50 
-....$5 to $7.50
idbre.ikers. 
...............$17.50
$1.25 to $3.50

$2 lo $10.00
$1.50 to $5
50c to $2

Gift Boxes 
Plain or Initialed 

.......................... ...-$2 to $8.5(i
las ........ ...... ...$1.50 to $5.00
 y ........................25c to $1.50
nd All Wool Mufflers, 

at ................... .............$2 to $4.00
Neckwear ......................$1 to $3.50

d Top C
BUY EARLY-A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR SE 

LECTIONS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Torrance Toggery
SI RAPPAPORT 

Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

V

A n ul jilan Btrvlrp. Co 
Lumber Co.--adv.

(4-DOOR SEDAN, F. O. B. DETROIT-FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT)

FOR

AMERICA'S FASTEST
AMD

: FINEST FOUR
Nowhere else, at near this price, can you buy so
many qualities that owners have learned to value
most:
Speed leadership mile-a-minute performance!
Sure, swift pick-up 0 to 25 miles per how, through
gears, in less than 7 seconds!
The longest springs in this price class! 
2? miles to the gallon at 25 miles per hour! 
A five-passenger car in fact as well as in name yet 
so expertly designed that you can turn in a 38-foot 
street and park in less than half that space! 
Smart individual long and low a car that will 
link the word DEPENDABILITY with the name 
Dodge Brothers more firmly and universally than 
ever.
Weekly payments, including everything, only 

$10.59.

ALLEN H. PAULL
Garden* Ph. 1452 

16514 8. Vermont

312 S. Catann* 

R.dondo Ph. 1U2

DODCE BROTHERS,

that mate 
life easier

A rea^ joy-giver is an 
Electrical Gift from Pax- 
man's   always saving- 
time and labor. Any of 
these will surely be want 
ed:

Bee - Vac Upholstery 
Cleaners, Electric Waffle 
Irons, Electric Percolator 
and Percolator Sets, Vac- <  
uum Cleansr, Electric 
Toasters, Electric and Gas 
Heaters, Electric Grills, 
Electric Irons, Electric 
Curling Irons.

SPECIAL
23-Piece 

LUSTERWARE TEA SETS

Genuine China, so clear it's almost transparent 
when held to the light.

Choice of 4 Rich Colors: 
Turquoise Blue

Emerald Green
Golden Glow Orange

Mongolian Yellow 
All Wonderful "Lusterware" China

Erector 

Mechanical

Toys 

Sporting Goods

Crystal Ware
And Novelty China Pieces

This is the age of Pretty Glassware and what 
woman wouldn't love a few more pieces to bright 
en her table or buffet?

The 7 pieces sketched above will give you an 
idea of the wide variety of Crystalware at Pax- 
man's. .1

Bright colored "Goofy" bird Salts and Peppers 
and Sugars and Creamers also make welcome 
gifts to home lovers. See them in our window.

Paxman's Hardware
'Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1215 El Prado Torrance Phone 215


